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T H E IT H A C A IN T ER P R ETAT IO N O F Q U A N T U M M EC H A N IC S

N.David M erm in

CornellUniversity,Ithaca,New York,U.S.A.

Notesfora lecture given atthe Golden Jubilee W orkshop on Foundations

ofQuantum Theory,Tata Institute,Bom bay,Septem ber9-12,1996

Ilistseveralstrong requirem entsforwhatIwould considera sensi-
bleinterpretation ofquantum m echanicsand Idiscusstwo sim pletheo-
rem s.One,asfarasIknow,isnew;theotherwasonly noted afew years
ago. Both have im portant im plications for such a sensible interpreta-
tion. M y talk willnot clear everything up;indeed,you m ay conclude
thatithasnotcleared anythingup.ButIhopeitwillprovideadi�erent
perspective from which to view som e old and vexing puzzles(or,ifyou
believenothing needsto becleared up,som eancientverities.)

I.Introduction: A Strategy for C onstructing an Interpretation.

I’d liketo describesom ethoughtsaboutwhatoughtto go into a satisfactory interpre-

tation ofquantum m echanics.Idothiswith considerabletrepidation.\Oughtto"can bea

highly personalbusiness.And Ihaveyettoputallthepiecestogetherin afully convincing

way. Those who feelthey understand quantum m echanics m ay �nd what Ihave to say

boring and self{indulgent,whilethose who are bothered by quantum m echanicsm ay �nd

whatfollowsinadequateoreven self{contradictory.So you m ay getnothing outofm y talk

beyond a description oftwo elem entary theorem s.And one,and perhapseven both ofthe

theorem sm ay bealready known to you.

Io�erthishalfbaked concoction neverthelessbecauseitseem sto m etheim plications

ofthe theorem s for the interpretation ofquantum m echanics have not been em phasized

and deservesom eseriousexploration.I’vebeen thinking aboutthem on and o� forabout

halfa yearnow,and havefound,to m y surprise,thatthey keep resonating in illum inating

ways with various aspects ofthe Copenhagen interpretation thathave always struck m e

asanthropom orphic orobscure.Ihavebeen getting sporadicashesoffeeling thatIm ay

actually bestarting to understand whatBohrwastalking about.Som etim esthesensation

persistsform any m inutes. It’sa little like a religiousexperience and whatreally worries

m eisthatifIam on therighttrack,then oneofthesedays,perhapsquitesoon,thewhole

businesswillsuddenly becom eobviousto m e,and from then on Iwillknow thatBohrwas

rightbutbeunable to explain why to anybody else.
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So it’s crucialthat I try to com m unicate som e ofthese ideas before they becom e

so clear to m e that only I can understand them . The problem ,ofcourse, is that m y

fragm entary vision m ay be m ore ofa pipe dream than a religious experience | not a

satoributa bad trip.Ishalltakethatrisk,and Iask foryourindulgence.

I have a sim ple strategy for constructing an interpretation ofquantum m echanics:

Firstofall,by \quantum m echanics" Im ean quantum m echanicsasitis| notsom eother

theory in which thetim eevolution ism odi�ed by non-linearorstochasticterm s,noreven

theold theory augm ented with som enew physicalentities(likeBohm ian particles)which

supplem enttheconventionalform alism withoutaltering any ofitsobservablepredictions.

Ihave in m ind ordinary everyday quantum m echanics.

Im yselfhave never m et an interpretation ofquantum m echanics Ididn’t dislike. I

shalltry to extractsom ething constructivefrom allthesestrongly held negativeintuitions,

by prohibiting from m y own interpretation allofthe features Ihave found unreasonable

in allthe variousinterpretationsIhave encountered. These prohibitionsare listed asthe

�rst�vedesiderata below.

To live with so m any requirem ents Ineed room for m aneuver. This is provided by

adopting,asm y sixth and �naldesideratum ,the view thatprobabilitiesare objective in-

trinsic propertiesofindividualphysicalsystem s.Ifreely adm itthatIcannotgive a clear

and coherentstatem entofwhatthism eans.The pointofm y gam eisto see ifIcan solve

theinterpretive puzzlesofquantum m echanics,given a prim itive,uninterpreted notion of

objective probability. Ifallquantum puzzles can indeed be reduced to the single puzzle

ofinterpreting objective probabilities,Iwould count that asprogress. Indeed since itis

only through quantum m echanics that we have acquired any experience ofintrinsically

probabilistic phenom ena,it seem s to m e highly unlikely that we can m ake sense ofob-

jectiveprobability without�rstconstructing a clearand coherentform ulation ofquantum

m echanicsin term sofsuch probabilities.

II.Six D esiderata for an Interpretation ofQ uantum M echanics.

Herearem y own personaldesiderata fora satisfactory interpretation.M ostarebased

on m y persistentdiscom fortwith variouscom m only held claim saboutthenatureofquan-

tum m echanics.

(1) T he theory should describe an objective reality independent of observers

and their know ledge.

Them addening thing aboutthewave{function istheway in which itm anagesto m ix

up objective reality and hum an knowledge. As a clear indication ofthis m urkiness note
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thateven today there iscoexistence between those who m aintain thatthe wave{function

isentirely realand objective | notably advocatesofBohm ian m echanicsorseekersofa

m odi�ed quantum m echanicsin which wave{function collapseisa ubiquitousrealphysical

phenom enon| and those who m aintain,unam biguously with Heisenberg and presum ably

with Bohr,that the wave{function is nothing m ore than a concise encapsulation ofour

knowledge.

A satisfactory interpretation should beunam biguousaboutwhathasobjectivereality

and whatdoesnot,and whatisobjectively realshould becleanly separated from whatis

\known".Indeed,knowledge should notenterata fundam entallevelatall.

(2) T he concept ofm easurem ent should play no fundam entalrole.

Iagreewith John Bell.1 Thereisa world outthere,whetherornotwechooseto poke

atit,and itoughtto bepossibleto m akeunam biguousstatem entsaboutthecharacterof

thatworld thatm akenoreferencetosuch probes.A satisfactory interpretation ofquantum

m echanicsoughtto m akeitclearwhy \m easurem ent" keepsgetting in theway ofstraight

talk aboutthenaturalworld;\m easurem ent" oughtnotto bea partofthatstraighttalk.

M easurem entshould acquirem eaning from the theory | notvice{versa.

The view that physics can o�er nothing m ore than an algorithm telling you how

to get from a state preparation to the results ofa m easurem ent seem s to m e absurdly

anthropocentric;so does lim iting what we can observe to what we can produce (\state

preparation"beingoneofthethingsyou can dowith a\m easurem entapparatus").Physics

oughtto describe the unobserved unprepared world. \W e" shouldn’thave to be there at

all.

(3) T he theory should describe individualsystem s | not just ensem bles.

The theory should describe individualsystem sbecause the world containsindividual

system s(and isoneitself!) and thetheory oughtto describetheworld and itssubsystem s.

Two attitudes lurk behind every ensem ble interpretation. The �rst is a yearning (not

alwaysacknowledged)forhidden variables.Forthenotion thatprobabilistictheoriesm ust

be aboutensem blesim plicitly assum esthatprobability isaboutignorance.(The \hidden

variables" are whatever it is that we are ignorant of.) But in a non-determ instic world

probability has nothing to do with incom plete knowledge,and ought not to require an

ensem ble ofsystem sforitsinterpretation.

1 Against‘m easurem ent’,PhysicsW orld,33-40,August,1990.
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The second m otivation for an ensem ble interpretation is the intuition that because

quantum m echanicsisinherently probabilistic,itonly needsto m ake sense asa theory of

ensem bles. W hether or not probabilities can be given a sensible m eaning for individual

system s,thism otivation isnotcom pelling. Fora theory oughtto be able to describe as

wellaspredictthebehavioroftheworld.Thefactthatphysicscannotm akedeterm inistic

predictions aboutindividualsystem sdoesnotexcuse usfrom pursuing the goalofbeing

ableto describe them asthey currently are.

(4)T he theory should describe sm allisolated system sw ithouthaving to invoke

interactions w ith anything external.

Notonly should the theory describe individualsystem s,butitshould be capable of

describing sm all individualsystem s. W e apply quantum m echanics allthe tim e to toy

universeshaving state{spacesofonly a few dim ensions.Iwould likenotonly to beableto

do that,asInow can,butto understand whatIam talking aboutwhen Ido it,asInow

cannot.

In particular I would like to have a quantum m echanics that does not require the

existence ofa \classicaldom ain". Nor should it rely on quantum gravity,or radiation

escapingtoin�nity,orinteractionswith an externalenvironm entforitsconceptualvalidity.

These com plicationsm ay be im portantforthepracticalm atterofexplaining why certain

probabilitiesone expectsto be tiny are,in facttiny. Butitoughtto be possible to deal

with high precision and no conceptualm urkinesswith sm allpartsofthe universe ifthey

areto high precision,isolated from the rest.

(5) O bjectively realinternalpropertiesofan isolated individualsystem should

not change w hen som ething is done to another non-interacting system .

Iagreewith Einstein:2 \On onesupposition weshould,in m y opinion,absolutely hold

fast: the realfactualsituation ofthe system S2 isindependent ofwhatisdone with the

system S1,which isspatially separated from theform er." Indeed,Iwould taketakespatial

separation to bejusta particularly clear{cutway ofestablishing theabsenceofm ediating

interactionsbetween the two system s,and apply the supposition | generalized Einstein

locality | to any two non-interacting system s.

Einstein used hissupposition,togetherwith hisintuitionsaboutwhatconstituted a

realfactualsituation,toconcludethatquantum m echanicso�ersan incom pletedescription

2 AlbertEinstein: Philosopher-Scientist,ed. P.A.Schillp,Open Court,La Salle,Illi-
nois,1970,p.85.
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ofphysicalreality. I propose to explore the converse approach: assum e that quantum

m echanics does provide a com plete description ofphysicalreality,insist on generalized

Einstein{locality,and see how thisconstrainswhatcan be considered physically real.

(6) It su� ces (fornow)to base the interpretation ofquantum m echanicson the

(yetto be supplied) interpretation ofobjective probability.

Iam willing atleastprovisionally to basean interpretation ofquantum m echanicson

prim itiveintuitionsaboutthem eaning ofprobability in individualsystem s.

Quantum m echanicshastaughtusthatprobability ism orethan justa way ofdealing

system atically with ourown ignorance,buta fundam entalfeature ofthe physicalworld.

Butwedonotyetunderstand objectiveprobability.Popper3 insisted thatwecannotthink

correctly aboutquantum m echanicsuntilwelearn how tothink correctly aboutprobability

asan objective feature ofthe world | thatthe interpretation ofquantum m echanicshad

neversquarely faced thisissue.Ithink hewasrightaboutthat,butwrong in m aintaining

thatwith hisown form ulation ofobjective probability he had cleared up the conceptual

puzzles.

Idon’thavean understanding ofobjectiveprobability any betterthan Popper’s,butI

m aintain thatifwecan m akesenseofquantum m echanicsconditionalupon m aking sense

ofprobability as an objective property ofan individualsystem ,then we willhave got

som ewhere. Indeed,Idoubt that we can hope to understand objective probability until

wehaveachieved thepartialsuccessofm aking senseofquantum m echanics,m odulo such

an understanding. Quantum m echanics isouronly source ofclues aboutwhatobjective

probability m ightm ean,and wewillonly unearth thosecluesifwecan succeed in m aking

sense ofquantum m echanicsfrom such a perspective.

So m y attitudeisthis:Assum ethatsom ewiseperson hascom eup with an acceptable

notion ofprobabilities as objective properties ofindividualsystem s,and see ifone can

sweep allthepuzzlesofquantum m echanics| whatPoppercalled them uddle,m ysteries,

and horrors| underthatsingleaccom m odating rug.

In sum m ary,thesearem y Six Desiderata foran interpretation ofquantum m echanics:

(1)Isunam biguousaboutobjectivereality.

(2)Usesno priorconceptofm easurem ent.

(3)Appliesto individualsystem s.

3 Quantum Theory and the Schism in Physics,Rowm an and Little�eld,Totowa,New
Jersey,1982.
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(4)Appliesto (sm all)isolated system s.

(5)Satis�esgeneralized Einstein{locality.

(6)Restson priorconceptofobjectiveprobability.

To persuadeyou thatm y aspirationsarenotm adeentirely ofu�,letm enextdigress

to tellyou abouttwo elem entary theorem sofquantum m echanicsthatseem only recently

to havebeen noticed.

III.T w o Elem entary T heorem s

Ishalldescribein a naiveway two elem entary theorem sofquantum m echanics,which

bearon theinterpretiveproblem .By \naive"Im ean thatIshalluseuncritically term sfor-

bidden by Desideratum (2)like\m easurem ent",\resultsofa m easurem ent",etc.,because

they are a code we allunderstand,and because avoiding them would m ake the purely

m athem aticalargum ent m uch m ore clum sy. I shallreturn to m ore carefultalk when I

discusstherelevance ofthese theorem sfortheinterpretation ofquantum m echanics.

To m otivate the �rst theorem ,consider the sim plest possible quantum m echanical

system : a single two-state system ,represented as the spin ofa spin-1
2
particle. Let this

system be described by the density m atrix

W = 1

2
j"zih"z j+

1

2
j#zih#z j: (1)

Thisdensity m atrix hasm any alternativerepresentations.am ong them being

W = 1

2
j"xih"x j+

1

2
j#xih#x j: (2)

The �rst form is usually said to describe a situation in which the system is in the state

j"ziwith probability 1

2
and in the state j#ziwith probability 1

2
;the second,a situation

in which the equally probable statesare j"xiand j#xi.

Is there an objective di�erence between these two situations? The statistics ofall

possible m easurem ents one can m ake are,ofcourse,the sam e in both cases because the

density m atrix isthesam e,butisthereneverthelessan objectivedi�erencebetween a spin

with a de�nite but random polarization along z and a de�nite but random polarization

along x?

There is no agreem ent on this elem entary conceptualpoint. People who take the

quantum state to be an objective property ofan individualsystem would say there is a

di�erence:in onecasethisobjectiveproperty isunknown,butisequally likely to bej"zi

orj#zi;in the othercase itiseitherj"xiorj#xi.
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Butifyou acceptDesideratum (5)there can be no objective di�erence. Forone can

introducea second two{statesystem thatdoesnotcurrently interactwith the�rst,taking

the two system sto be in the singletstate

j	i= 1
p

2
j"zij#zi�

1
p

2
j#zij"zi (3)

which can equally wellbewritten

j	i= 1
p

2
j"xij#xi�

1
p

2
j#xij"xi: (4)

Therepresentation (3)ofj	iestablishesthatone can produce thesituation suggested by

therepresentation (1)ofW by m easuring�z on thenon-interactingancillary system ,while

the representation (4)establishesthatone can produce the situation suggested by (2)by

m easuring �x on theancilla.Ifobjectively realinternalpropertiesofan isolated individual

system are notto depend on whatisdone to anothernon-interacting system ,then there

can beno di�erence between these two realizationsofthedensity m atrix W .

Thisistheposition ofthosewho m aintain thatEinstein{Podolsky{Rosen correlations

and Bell’sTheorem establish only thatthere can be no localhidden-variablesunderlying

quantum m echanics, but do not establish that quantum m echanics itself im plies non-

locality.Iwould liketo explorewhere one can getby adhering to thisview.

I once thought this peculiar situation | the ability rem otely to produce either of

two apparently distinctrealizationsofthe sam e density m atrix W | stem m ed from the

degeneracy ofW . Butthisiswrong. Consider,forexam ple,the non-degenerate density

m atrix

W = pj"zih"z j+ qj#zih#z j (5)

with p 6= q,which in spiteofitsnon-degeneracy also hasm any alternativerepresentations,

one ofwhich is

W = 1

2
jRihRj+ 1

2
jLihLj; (6)

where and jRiand jLiarethe (non-orthogonal)states

jRi=
p
pj"zi+

p
qj#zi (7)

and

jLi=
p
pj"zi�

p
qj#zi: (8)

To m ake talking aboutthings sim ple suppose that the probability p isvery m uch larger

than the probability q = 1� p. Then interpretation (5) ofthe density m atrix describes
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a system that is in the state j"zi with high probability and in the state j#zi with low

probability,while the interpretation (6)describesa system thatiswith equalprobability

in oneoftwonon-orthogonalstatesrepresenting spin alongan axistilted justslightly away

from z in eitherthe direction x or�x.

Again one can ask whether there is an objective di�erence between these two ap-

parently quite di�erent situations,and again the answer m ust be no. For one can now

introduce a second non-interacting two-statesystem with the pairin the state

j	i=
p
pj"zij"zi+

p
qj#zij#zi (9)

which can equally wellbewritten

j	i= 1
p

2
jRij"xi+

1
p

2
jLij#xi; (10)

since j"xiand j#xiare explicitly

j"xi=
1
p

2
j"zi+

1
p

2
j#zi;

j#xi=
1
p

2
j"zi�

1
p

2
j#zi: (11)

One can produce the situation associated with the representation (5)ofW by m easuring

�z on thenon-interacting ancilla,whileonecan producethesituation suggested by (6)by

m easuring �x on the ancilla.

Itisthe contentofTheorem Ithatthisstateofa�airsiscom pletely general:4;5;6

T heorem I:

G iven an arbitrary system described by a d-dim ensionaldensity m atrix W ,and given

N di�erent interpretations ofthat density m atrix in term s ofensem bles ofsystem s in

di�erent(not-necessarily orthogonal)pure states,associated with theexpansions

W =
D nX

�= 1

p
(n)
� j�

(n)
� ih�

(n)
� j; n = 1;2;:::N ; (12)

then ifD isthelargestoftheD n thereisa statej	iin d� D dim ensionsand N di�erent

observablesA n in theD dim ensionalancillarysubspacesuch thatm easuringtheobservable

4 N.G isin,Helv.Phys.Acta 62,363 (1989)
5 L.P.Hughston,R.Jozsa,and W .K.W ootters,Phys.Lett.A 183,14 (1993).
6 SeeAppendix A foraproofthatism orecom pletethan G isin’s,and conceptually m ore

straightforward than thatofHughston etal.
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A n on the ancilla leaves the originald-dim ensionalsubsystem in the state j�
(n)
� i with

probably p(n)� .

Ifyou take Desideratum (5)seriously,then there can be no m ore objective reality to

thedi�erentpossiblerealizationsofa density m atrix,then thereisto thedi�erentpossible

waysofexpanding apurestatein term sofdi�erentcom pleteorthonorm alsets.Thisisnot

to say that the \ignorance interpretation" ofa density m atrix does not provide a useful

technicalway to dealwith ensem blesofsystem s.Butin the case ofan individualsystem

the density m atrix m ustbe a fundam entaland irreducible objective property,whetheror

notitisa pure state.

The case ofEPR correlationshasm ade fam iliarthe factthatwhen a system isin a

pure state thatisnota sim ple productoversubsystem s,then itssubsystem scan have no

pure statesoftheirown. AsfarasIcan tell,however,there isno consensus on whether

to take the subsystem density m atrices as com plete objective characterizations oftheir

internalproperties.In view ofTheorem I,Desideratum (5)requiresusto do so.7

Thesecond theorem also appliesto EPR correlations,butwillbeused herein a m uch

m oregeneralcontext.To m otivateitconsidertwo spin-1
2
particlesin thesingletstatej�i.

Fam ously,theirspin com ponentsareperfectly anti-correlated.In particular

h�j�(1)� �
(2)

� j�i= �1; � = x;y;z: (13)

There isa (lessfam ous)coverse of(13):

Ifa system consisting oftwo spin-1
2
particleshasa density m atrix W ,and if

trW �
(1)

� �
(2)

� = �1; � = x;y;z; (14)

then W isnecessarily the projection operatoron the singletstate:

W = W 0 = j�ih�j=
1� �(1)� �(2)

4
: (15)

Thisisa directconsequenceofthefactthatW = W 0 ifand only ifh�jW j�i= 1,butifW

satis�es(14)then

h�jW j�i= trW W 0 = trW
�1� �(1)� �(2)

4

�

= 1

4

�
1�

X

�= x;y;z

trW �
(1)

� �
(2)

�

�
= 1: (16)

7 Note that this sam e requirem ent,in a rather di�erent context,alters the character
ofthe \quantum m easurem ent problem ": ifa pure state for the system {apparatus su-
persystem isentirely com patible with density m atricesforeach subsystem ,then the von
Neum ann \collapse" in a m easurem ent is not from a pure state to a m ixture,but from
viewing the subsystem density m atricesasfundam entaland irreducible,to viewing them
undertheconventionalignoranceinterpretation.
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Thereisaway oflookingatthistrivialresultthatm akesitalittlesurprising.Suppose

you have an ensem ble ofpairs ofspin1
2
particles and you want to know ifthey allhave

totalspin zero.Totalspin being a globalproperty ofthe pair,one way to determ ine this

would betom easurethetotalspin ofenough pairstoconvinceyourselfthatyou arealways

going to getthe result0. Butsuppose the pairsare so farapartthatthisisim practical.

There is another way. Two people can do a series ofseparate m easurem ents ofthe two

x com ponents to convince them selves that they are always anti-correlated,and then do

the sam e for the y and z com ponents. In this way they can establish a globalproperty

ofan entangled state by a series oflocalm easurem ents together with the exchange of

inform ation aboutthe resultsofthose localm easurem ents.

ItisthecontentofTheorem IIthatthisintriguing stateofa�airsisentirely general:8

T heorem II:

G iven a system S = S1� S2 with density m atrix W ,then W iscom pletely determ ined

by thevaluesoftrW A 
 B foran appropriatesetofobservablepairsA,B ,whereA = A 
 1

isan observable ofsubsystem S1 and B = 1
 B isan observable ofsubsystem S2. The

proofisasfollows:9

LettheM ibeasetofherm itian operatorsthatform abasisforthealgebraofoperators

on the subsystem S1 and letthe N i be a sim ilarsetforS2. (Ifthe state space forS1 is

given an orthonorm albasisofstatesj �ithen theM i could,forexam pleconsistofallthe

operatorsj �ih �j+ j �ih �jand allthe operatorsi(j �ih �j� j �ih �j.) Since the set

ofallM i 
 N j is a basis ofherm itian operators for the algebra ofoperators on the full

system S,itfollowsthatifj�iisany state ofS then the projection operatoron � hasan

expansion ofthe form

j�ih�j=
X

i;j

cij(�)M i
 N j; (17)

wherethecoe�cientsc ij are(real)num bersthatcan beexplicitly calculated forany state

j�iand any choice ofthesetsofoperatorsM i and N i.So ifW isthe density m atrix ofS

then

h�jW j�i=
X

i;j

cij(�)trW M i
 N j: (18)

Thereforeonecan determ ineany diagonalm atrix elem entofthedensity m atrix W of

an ensem ble ofsystem sS = S1 � S2 from thecorrelationsin theresultsofan appropriate

8 N.D.M erm in,Cornelllecturenotes(unpublished),1995.Thism usthavebeen noticed
before,butIhavenotyetunearthed itin the literature.

9 Igive the argum entonly for�nite dim ensionalstate spaces,leaving the extension to
the in�nitedim ensionalcase to those m orem athem atically knowledgeable than Iam .
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series ofm easurem ents ofobservables speci�c to the subsystem s S1 and S2. Since an

arbitrary o�-diagonalm atrix elem entcan beexpressed in term sofdiagonalones,

h�jW j�i= 1

2
h� + �jW j� + �i+ i

2
h� + i�jW j� + i�i� 1+ i

2

�
h�jW j�i+ h�jW j�i

�
; (19)

we can determ ine in this way allthe m atrix elem ents ofthe density m atrix W in som e

com plete orthonorm albasisforS,and hence determ ine W itself.

Thisproofeasily generalizes to a system S = S1 � � � � � Sn com posed ofm ore than

two subsystem s: given any resolution ofS into n subsystem s,the density m atrix ofS is

entirely determ ined by thecorrelationsam ong appropriateobservablesbelonging to those

subsystem s. In such casesthe structure ofquantum m echanicsguaranteesthe im portant

fact that it doesn’t m atter whether we pin down the density m atrix, for exam ple, of

S = S1 � S2 � S3 from correlationsbetween observables ofS1 with observables thatact

globally on S2� S3,orfrom correlationsbetween observablesofS3 with observablesacting

globally on S1 � S2,orfrom tripartitecorrelationsbetween observablesacting only on the

three subsystem s.

Thusthedensity m atrix ofa com positesystem determ inesallthecorrelationsam ong

thesubsystem sthatm akeitup and,conversely,the correlationsam ong allthe subsystem s

com pletely determ ine the density m atrix for the com posite system they m ake up. The

m athem aticalstructure ofquantum m echanics im poses constraints,ofcourse, on what

those correlationscan be | nam ely they arerestricted to those thatcan arise from som e

globaldensity m atrix.10 The particular form ofthat density m atrix is then com pletely

pinned down by thecorrelationsthem selves.

Thisisfam iliarin thecasen = 1,whereitreducesto thefactthatthesetofallm ean

values over the entire system determ ines the density m atrix. W hat seem s to have been

overlooked,and whatTheorem IIestablishesistheadditionalfactthatforany resolution

ofS into non-trivialsubsystem sS1;:::;Sn,itsu�cesto determ ineW to know thosem ean

valuesonly fora setofobservablesrestricted to thoseoftheform A 1 
 � � � 
 An whereA j

actsonly on Sj.

In the context of the Six Desiderata, Theorem I asserts that the fundam entalir-

reducible objective character ofan individualsystem is entirely speci�ed by its density

10 Thatthey cannotbe m ore generalthan thatisthe contentofG leason’sTheorem .It
would beinterestingtoexploretheextenttowhich theunderlyingstructureofprobabilities
assigned to subspacesofa Hilbertspaceon which G leason’sTheorem restsisitselfpinned
down by the requirem ent ofconsistency am ong di�erentpossible resolutionsofa system
into subsystem s.
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m atrix,and Theorem IIthen tellsusthatthe fundam entalirreducible objective character

ofan individualsystem isentirely speci�ed by allthecorrelationsam ong any particularset

ofthe subsystem sinto which itcan be decom posed.

IV .T he Ithaca Interpretation ofQ uantum M echanics

Having only begun looking atquantum m echanics from the pointofview ofm y six

Desiderata and two Theorem s,Ihaveonly scattered,incom pleteconclusionsto report.At

thisstagetheIthacaInterpretation isratherfragm entary.Centraltoitisthedoctrinethat

the only proper subjects ofphysics are correlations am ong di�erentparts ofthe physical

world. Correlationsare fundam ental,irreducible,and objective. They constitute the full

contentofphysicalreality.There isno absolutestateofbeing;thereareonly correlations

between subsystem s.

Once itoccursto you to putitthisway itsoundslikea trivialpoint.Forhow could

it be otherwise? One m ight im agine a G od existing outside ofthe W orld with direct

unfathom ableAccessto itsG enuineEssence.Butphysicsism orem odestin itsscopethan

theology. It aim sto understand the world in the world’sown term s,and therefore aim s

only to relatesom epartsoftheworld to others.Forphysicists,ifnotfortheologians,this

reduction in scope oughtnotto bea seriouslim itation.

Ifcorrelationsarethefundam ental,irreducible,objectivecom ponentsofphysicalreal-

ity,and physicalreality consistsofindividualsystem s,then probabilitiesarefundam ental,

irreducible,objectivepropertiesofindividualsystem s.Foram ong thepossiblecorrelations

am ong subsystem sarethosebetween projection operatorsassociated with thesubsystem s,

which havean im m ediateinterpretation asjointprobability distributions.Thisraisesdif-

�cultquestionsaboutthem eaning ofprobability forindividualsystem s.AsInoted atthe

outset,thestrategy oftheIthaca interpretation isto setasidesuch questions,notbecause

they are unim portant,butbecause the interpretation ofquantum m echanics hasenough

problem sofitsown.M y aim isto �nd a satisfactory interpretation ofquantum m echanics

contingentupon �nding asatisfactory understanding ofobjectiveprobability asaproperty

ofindividualsystem s.Iwould considerthatprogress.

The question thatcannotbe evaded,however,iscorrelations between what? Iclaim

thatthe failure explicitly to form ulate and addressthisquestion orto give itonly partial

answers,isresponsibleform any ofthem ostnotoriousdi�cultiesand anthropom orphism s

ofthe Copenhagen interpretation: the claim that the existence ofa classicaldom ain is

essentialfora properform ulation ofquantum m echanics;the intrusion ata fundam ental

levelofnotions like observation,m easurem ent,or state preparation,into what ought to

bea description ofphenom ena in theunobserved,unm easured,unprepared naturalworld;

12



and them urkinessofthe distinction between objective factand hum an knowledge.

To seehow thiscom esabout,notethatifcorrelationsbetween subsystem sofa closed

system areindeed theonly propersubjectsforphysicsthen thesim plestclosed non-trivial

quantum m echanicalsystem is not a two-state system , but a four-state system , for a

two-state (or three-state) system cannot describe two non-trivialsubsystem s. W hat is

realand objective about such a four-state universe are only the correlations that exist

between thepairoftwo-statesubsystem sitcontains.Observablesofonesubsystem haveno

inherentm eaning.They acquiresuch m eaningasthey haveonlyfrom thecharacteroftheir

correlationswith observablesoftheothersubsystem .Iftheentireuniverseconsistented of

a two-sitespin-1
2
Heisenberg m odelthecom pleteobjectivefactsaboutthatuniversewould

be subsum ed by the density m atrix ofthatHeisenberg m odel| i.e. by nothing m ore or

lessthan the collection ofallthe correlationsbetween the two subsystem s. To ask about

thenature ofthecorrelated quantitiesisto go outsideoftheuniverse,foritcan only beto

ask how they arecorrelated with som ething else,and in thistoy universethereis nothing

else.

And that’sallthereisto itfora pairoftwo-statesystem s.11 Othertoy universesare,

ofcourse,m ore com plicated,butwhatisrealand objective aboutthem isnothing m ore

orlessthan allthe correlationsam ong theirsubsystem s. W hat’srealaboutthe Universe

(ifyou insiston talking aboutthe Universe)arethe correlationsam ong itssubsystem s.

Thesecorrelationsconstitutethetotality oftheinternalobjectivereality ofindividual

system s. So whatdo m easurem ent,ora classicaldom ain,orknowledge have to do with

objectivereality? Nothing | nothing whatever.They have to do with us.

W e’re big com plicated system s,and we’ve evolved under the pressure ofhaving to

dealwith otherbig com plicated system s. W e understand them ,we can apprehend them ,

and we’vedeveloped language,to representthem to ourselvesorto help ustelleach other

aboutthem . Butwe did notevolve having to dealwith sim ple two levelsystem soreven

com plicated atom s.So the only way we can cope with such system s,which evolution did

notout�tusto apprehend directly,isto arrangeforthem to be subsetsoflargersystem s

containing subsystem s ofthe kind we do know som ething about dealing with. W e can

then learn abouttheobjectively realcorrelationsthatexistbetween thesm alland thebig

subsystem s,and try to inferthe nature ofthe system sinaccessible to ourintuition from

how they correlate with the system swe’re equipped to dealwith.The largersystem sare

called \classical",and theprocessofarranging to correlatethem with thesm allersystem s

11 SeeAppendix B forsom eoftherequirem entseven so sim plea system im poseson the
characterofobjective probabilities.
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iscalled \the m easurem entprocess".

In them easurem entprocessasI’vejustdescribed it,weourselvesplay theroleofG od,

outsideoftheuniverseand directlyperceivingtheseinform ativecorrelations.It’sreallynot

like that,ofcourse. To putthe pointm ore accurately it’snecessary to acknowledge that

weourselvesarephysicalsystem s,and whatactually em ergesfrom a m easurem entarethe

tripartitecorrelationsbetween us,theclassicalsubsystem ,and theinaccessiblesubsystem .

It is because we have developed the ability to m ake sense ofsom e ofthe correlations

between ourselvesand classicalsystem s,thatwegetsom ething usefuloutofthisprocess.

But this is a property ofus | not ofthe inanim ate physicalworld. M easurem ent,the

classicalworld,and hum an knowledge enter the picture only when we ask how we can

extract inform ation about the correlations that constitute the world. The correlations

them selves,however,arethere whetherornotwe takethetrouble to learn aboutthem .

Thequestion ofhow weareableto understand correlationsbetween ourselvesand the

accessible \classical" system swe have arranged to correlate with the inaccessible \quan-

tum " system sisknown asthe problem ofconsciousness. It’sa very di�cultproblem |

m uch m oredi�cult,in m y opinion,than theinterpretation ofquantum m echanics.Butit

isaproblem aboutus.Itisnotaproblem thathasanything to do with whatisobjectively

realaboutthose partsofthephysicalworld thatcan be wellisolated from us.

Ifthe �rst pillar ofthe Ithaca Interpretation is that correlations are the only fun-

dam entaland objective propertiesofthe world,the second isthatthe density m atrix of

a system is a fundam entalobjective property ofthatsystem whether or not itis a one-

dim ensionalprojection operator.Toputitanotherway,in anom enclaturealm ostdesigned

to obscurethepoint,\m ixed" statesareasfundam entalas\pure" states.Thisiesin the

face ofm uch textbook talk aboutdensity m atrices.

The problem ,ofcourse,is that density m atrices can serve two purposes. One m ay

indeed bedealingwith an ensem bleofisolated system s,each ofwhich hasaone-dim ensional

projection operator as its density m atrix, and want to average over the ensem ble the

internalcorrelationsthatprevailin each ofthesubsystem s.Them athem aticalobjectyou

need to do thishasexactly thesam estructure,butnotatallthesam esigni�cance,asthe

fundam entalirreducible density m atrix ofan individualsystem . It is the latter density

m atrix thatfully describesallthe internalcorrelationsofone ofthe m em bersofa single

EPR pair.

It rem ains to be seen whether this point of view toward density m atrices can be

developed withoutrunning into trouble.Itwillbeim portantthatthedevelopm entofthe

Ithacainterpretation m ustbein afram eworkthatm akesitpossibletoform ulateeverything
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entirely in term sofinternalcorrelationsofisolated individualsystem s. M y guessisthat

this willbe enough to m ake everything work. Certain com m on but obscure statem ents

about pure vs.m ixed states already m ake straightforward sense in this new fram ework.

Forexam ple itisoften said thatthe di�erence between a pure state and a m ixed state is

thatin the form er case \we" have m axim al\knowledge" aboutthe system ,while in the

lattercase\we" do not\know" everything thatcan be\known".Theanthropom orphism s

disappearcom pletely ifone statesthisin term sofcorrelationsbetween subsystem s:

The density m atrix ofa subsystem S1 can be a one-dim ensionalprojection operator

(i.e.a pure state)ifand only ifthe only largersystem sS = S1 � S2 thatcan contain S1

asa subsystem adm itofno correlationswhateverbetween S1 and S2.Theabsenceofsuch

correlationsistheobjectivefact.Theanthropom orphism ssim plyexpresstheconsequences

ofthisfactforus,should we wish to learn aboutS1.

Itisthe program ofthe Ithaca interpretation to reduce all\quantum m ysteriesand

horrors" to such statem entsaboutobjectiveprobabilitiesofindividualsystem s.

By notm aking itexplicitthatthepurestateofa system (when ithasone| and the

density m atrix,when itdoesnot)isnothing m ore than a concise way to sum m arize and

revealtheconsistency ofallthecorrelationsam ong itssubsystem s,theCopenhagen inter-

pretation leavesa conceptualvacuum thatisoften �lled with the im plicitand som etim es

explicitnotion thatitspure quantum state isa fundam entaland irreducible property of

a system under study,oreven ofthe entire world. By conferring physicalreality on the

quantum state one creates a m ajor part ofthe quantum m easurem ent problem . I am

not claim ing at this point that granting reality only to correlations am ong subsystem s

solvesthe m easurem ent problem ,butitcertainly m akesitharderto state justwhatthe

problem is. Because everything you can form ulate in term s ofstate vectors can also be

stated entirely in term sofcorrelationsbetween subsystem s| i.e.in term sofprobability

distributions| ifa quantum m easurem ent problem rem ains itisgoing to be a problem

aboutthe natureofobjectiveprobabilitiesofindividualsystem s.

Itism y optim isticexpectation thatby m akingthee�orttoreform ulatethe\m easure-

m entproblem " in those term sone willeitherdem onstrate thatithasvanished,orlearn

som ething new and im portantaboutthenature ofobjectiveprobability.
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A ppendix A :R em ote C onstruction ofA rbitrary Ensem bles

W ith a G iven D ensity M atrix

Any density m atrix W is herm itian and can therefore be expressed in term s ofthe

orthonorm al(butnotnecessarily com plete)setj�iiofitseigenvectorswith non-zero eigen-

values:

W =
dX

i= 1

pij�iih�ij (20)

(with allpi > 0.) TherearealternativewaystointerpretW asdistributionsofpurestates,

each oftheform :

W =
DX

�= 1

q�j �ih �j; (21)

where D � d,and the(norm alized)statesj �iare notin generalorthogonal.

Thej �im ustspan thesam espaceasthej�ii,sincethespacesspanned by eitherset

have an orthogonalcom plem entwhich isjustthe setofallj�iwith h�jW j�i= 0.

Consequently there isan expansion

p
q� j �i=

dX

i= 1

M �i

p
pij�ii: (22)

Becausethej�iiarean orthonorm alset,for(20)and (21)toyield thesam edensity m atrix

W we m usthave
DX

�= 1

M �iM
�

�j = �ij: (23)

IfD > d we can extend M to a D -dim ensionalunitary m atrix19 U with

U�� = M �� ; � � d: (24)

Itfollowsfrom (22)and theunitarity ofU that

DX

�= 1

U
�

��

p
q� j �i= 0; � > d: (25)

W e now de�ne a state in the product of our originalstate space and a space of

dim ension D :

j�i=
dX

i= 1

p
pij�ii
 j�ii; (26)

19 Thisissim ply theassertion thatd orthonorm alcom plex D -vectorsM �1;:::;M �d can
be extended to an orthonorm albasisU�1;:::;U�D forthe entire D -dim ensionalspace.
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where the j�ii are the �rst d m em bers ofan (arbitrarily chosen) orthonorm alset j��i,

� = 1:::D .

Itfollowsfrom (22)and (23)that

p
pij�ii=

DX

�= 1

p
q� j �iM

�

�i ; (27)

and therefore

j�i=
DX

�= 1

p
q� j �i

dX

i= 1

M
�

�i 
 j�ii: (28)

Eq.(25)perm itsusto extend the sum to theentire setofD vectorsj��i:

j�i=
DX

�= 1

p
q� j �i

DX

�= 1

U
�

�� 
 j��i: (29)

W e have thusarrived atan alternativeform

j�i=
DX

�= 1

p
q� j �i
 j��i; (30)

where

j��i=
DX

�= 1

U
�

��j��i: (31)

Itfollowsfrom theunitarity ofU and theorthonorm ality ofthej��ithatthej��iarealso

an orthonorm alset.

Ifwe are given a large num ber ofalternative realizationsofW ofthe form (21),we

can take the dim ension ofthe auxilliary space to be the largestD associated with them .

The above argum ent then shows that ifwe are given any state j�iofthe form (26),we

can �nd a representation ofj�i having the form (30) for any ofthe m any sets ofj �i

satisfying (21).By m easuring in the auxilliary space an observable whose eigenstatesare

the associated j��i,we can therefore produce an ensem ble in the originalspace in which

the system isin the statej �iwith probability q�.

A ppendix B :T he H ardy Paradox.

The sim plestpossible non-trivialclosed individualquantum system | a pairoftwo

two-statesystem s| already givessom eusefulcluesaboutsom eofthepropertiesobjective

probabilitieswillhavetopossess.Thefollowingexam ple,invented by Lucien Hardy togive
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a particularly powerfulversion ofBell’sTheorem ,also enablesone to m ake an im portant

pointaboutobjective probabilities.

Callthetwo two-statesubsystem sA and B .To m akethepointweneed consideronly

twoobservablesofeach system ,called 1A ,2A ,1B ,and 2B .W ecan labelthetwoeigenstates

ofeach ofthese observers by a color: red (R)orgreen (G ). In each subsystem take the

eigenstatesofobservable 1 to be non-trivially di�erent from those ofobservable 2 | i.e.

j1Ri is a superposition ofj2Ri and j2G i with both coe�cients non-zero. To m ake the

pointitsu�cesto take the sym m etric case in which the valuesofthe two coe�cientsare

thesam e,whethertheobservables1 and 2 areassociated with subsystem A orsubsystem

B .To keep thenotation from getting too cum bersom e weabbreviatethedesignation ofa

stateoftheform j1A Ri
 j2B G i(forexam ple)sim ply to j1R;2G i.

Now considertheuniverseconsisting ofthepairoftwo-statesystem scharacterized by

the density m atrix j	ih	jwhich projectson the(norm alized)state:

j	i=
j2R;2Ri� j1R;1Rih1R;1Rj2R;2Ri

p
1� h1Rj2Ri4

: (32)

Clearly

p(1R;1R)= jh1R;1Rj	ij2 = 0; (33)

p(2G ;1G )= jh2G ;1G j	ij2 = 0; (34)

p(1G ;2G )= jh1G ;2G j	ij2 = 0; (35)

while

p(2G ;2G )= jh2G ;2G j	ij2 =
(1� x)2x2

1� x2
= x

2

�1� x

1+ x

�

; (36)

where

x = jh1Rj2Rij2 6= 0: (37)

The only im portant thing to note is that the �rst three ofthese probabilities are

zero and the fourth isnon-zero,butIcannotresistnoting thatthe probability p(2G ;2G )

happens to be m axim um when x = 1=� (where � is the golden m ean,� =
p

5+ 1

2
),in

which case the valuesofallthe probabilitiesassociated with the fourpairsofsubsystem

observablesare asin the following lovely Table:
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p 22 11 12 21

G G ��5 ��3 0 0

G R ��4 ��2 ��1 ��3

RG ��4 ��2 ��3 ��1

RR ��1 0 ��4 ��4

The Hardy paradox consistsofobserving thatthe three 0 probabilitiestranslateinto

three conditionalprobabilitiesofunity:

p(1A G ;2B G )= 0 =) p(2B G )= p(1A R;2B G )=) p(1A Rj2B G )= 1; (38)

p(1A R;1B R)= 0 =) p(1A R)= p(1A R;1B G )=) p(1B G j1A R)= 1; (39)

p(2A G ;1B G )= 0 =) p(1B G )= p(1B G ;2A R)=) p(2A Rj1B G )= 1: (40)

From these unitconditionalprobabilitieswe conclude that2B G requires1A R,that1A R

requires1B G ,and that1B G requires2A R.Therefore 2B G requires2A R:

p(2A Rj2B G )= 1: (41)

Butthiscontradictsthe fact(36)that

p(2A G ;2B G )6= 0: (42)

The conventionalanalysisofwhat’swrong with thisreasoning associatesthe proba-

bilitieswith the resultsofm easurem ents.Thustheprobability

p(1A Rj2B G )= 1 (43)

appearing in (38)m ustactually be conditioned notonly on getting G fora m easurem ent

of2B ,butalso on both m easurem entsactually being perform ed.W eshould therefore use

the expanded form

p(1A Rj2B G ;1A ;2B )= 1: (44)

The second 2B isunnecessary,ifwe interpret2B G to m ean property 2B is m easured and

found to havethevalueG .Itm ightappearthatthesecond 1A isalsounnecessary,butthis

isincorrect. Forthe naive argum entto go through,the 1A R in (38)m ustm ean exactly

the sam e thing asitm eansin (39)| nam ely,property 1A ism easured and found to have
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the value R. But the probability is not 1 that if2B is m easured and found to have the

valueG then 1A ism easured and found to have thevalueR.To geta probability of1 we

m ustalso condition on subsystem 1A actually being m easured.Thereforewem ustrewrite

(38){ (40)as
p(1A Rj2B G ;1A )= 1;

p(1B G j1A R;1B )= 1;

p(2A Rj1B G ;2A )= 1;

(45)

and thechain ofreasoning following (40)breaksdown.

Thisway outofHardy’sparadox isnotavailable to the Ithaca interpretation,which

insiststhatquantum m echanicsshould m akesense asa description oftheobjectively real

correlationsthatexistin auniverseconsistingentirely ofthetwotwo-statesystem s.In such

a universethereareno m easurem ents| only correlations.Theadditionalconditioning on

an observable\actually being m easured" hasno m eaning.In theIthaca interpretation the

fallacy in the Hardy paradox can only be thatthe three \conditionalprobabilities" equal

to unity in (38)-(40)have no m eaning. Itm akesno sense to contem plate the probability

that1A isR given that2B isG .Theunconditionalvalueofan observablefora subsystem

cannotbe\given" | only correlationsbetween subsystem shaveobjective reality.

Ittherefore appearsthattheview ofprobability underlying theIthaca interpretation

m ustbeanti-Bayesian.Atsom efundam entallevelunconditionaljointobjectiveprobabil-

ities have m eaning,but certain conditionalprobabilities have no m eaning,because that

upon which they are conditioned has no objective reality. Only correlations| i.e. only

jointdistributions| have objectivereality.
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